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RATE CASE TO BE SETTLED: j TEXHERS TOWNSHIP MEETING.

Details Not Known, However. .Govern-- 1 I cvill hold my township meeting
or Glenn Returns to Raleigh, and it on jhe following days, and places,
is Postively Ai hounced on the Au-- ; Bushy Fork Dist. No. 1 Mjnday
thcritv f a Pren Pnmnlaflv In. I NOV. 1 8tH. y ' .

OF DURHA1VI.

LEGAL BATTLE OVER SEIZURE.

Xlie Case Will Undoubtedly be Taken

to the Supreme Court of the United

States, .ami a Giant Legsl Battle is

on Over the ConstutioEality of Sec.

6 of the Sherman Lav.

Capital $100,000. Surplus $70,005

Olive . Hill dist. no. 1 u dayformed in the Matter. DU HAM, !n'..C.

Officers
Nov. 1 9th;

Cunningham dist. no. 3 Wed-
nesday .Nov. 20th

Woods&ale dist. no. 5 Thursday
Nov. 21stS

--"Roxboro dist; no. 2 Friday Nov.
22nd r:.

Flat River' dist. no. 3 Mondav

B. .N. DUKE, President - j S, MANNING, Vice,-Pre- i.

I. B. MASON, Cashier.

direoto;rs y
:

Norfolk, Va., Oct. 28 ThejRgh Correspondent to Charlotte Ob--

government today will libel the 8,- -j rver of Oct. 28.

000,000 cigarrettes, valued at $7,- -j It can : be safely said on the au-0- 30

seized here a week ago while ; thority of a completely informed
i n transit from the factories of the person that the passenger rate ques-Americ- an

Tobacco Company, at tion in dispute between the State of
Durham, N. C, and : Petersburg, North Carolina and the Southern
Va., to the Anglo-Americ- an Tobac-- 1 Railway since last spring will be
co Company, of Creat Britian. Thi ! settled. The final arrangement may

J. B.t DUKE,

be made by the Legislature, which

President American Tobacco Company
Supt Durham Cotton Afg Company

of Haywood & King, Druggistc
r of Southgate & Son Insurance .

' Capitalist!
' - -- Merchant

Director American Tobacco Company and Capitalists
Attorney at Law

s Physician and Surgeon

Gashier Citizens National Bamk

C. i .. G- - D

f. il . GA '

R. H. RIGSBEE,
Q. E. vA'-VL-

B. N. CH :t ,

s. manning,
"n. m. johnson,
J. B. MASON,

fixed the rate at 2 1- -4 cents. Goy-e- r.

or Glenn has no power to
change that rate himself. The re
ports made by the Southern show

cigarettes were seized on the ground
that they are trust goods and sub-

ject to seizure as such, while in
foreign or interstate commerce,
under a provision of the Sherman
anti-tru- st law.

A prominent government official

who knows Snuch about the seiz-

ure and objects of thegovermentas
any other man, said;

Mt. Tirzah dist. no. 3 Tuesdav
N6v.::26tHg":;;;;,-:-

AllensVilletclist; no. 3 Wednes-
day Nov. 27th :

Holloways dist. no. 3 Friday
Nov. 29th.

I urge it upon the teachers to at-

tend these meetings, and be prepa-
red with papers giving a general
out line of their school-wor- k; I re
quest that the teachers have ah ex-
hibit o f their school-wor- k, such a
maD-dr- a wing, writing, composition
work &c. I alsorequest that the
teachers have essays on some ed-

ucational subject, and that theeach-er- s
of schools these meeting are

held, to ret up a short program bf

the average a mile paid by passen-
gers to be 2.41 cents. 4 pe .( mm t . paM oi i t i ue deposits

It has been known for some days
'

With the strongest financial backing of any Bank in theSiareand unsurpassed methey!by those on the inside that a settle
in every department, we invjte new aexunts, large anS small, of Merchants, . FarmeT$
Individuals, Firms or Corporations that have not aireaay aone so, ip open an account ,wun d.

"The seizure of the cigarrettes is ABSOLUT""' P F? O T: t CT I ONBonas 01 Mincers, eurgjar ona re : insurance,
Fireproof Vault and Safe. To Depositor We 'Offer Safety Deposit Boxes inOur Eireprouf f

ment was in sight. It is to-nig- ht

known pbstively, though details are
as yet incomplete

Governor Glenn rmay make rec-

ommendations to the Legislature.

the most important move the gov Sate Free, Where You Can Deposit Your Valuable Papers. . -

ernment has ever made for the sup
thirty minutes by their pupils. A

pression of trusts and their opera
tion in restraint of trade. Th is most probable. He return- - T-h- disCUisi0n:of the school work,

ed here to-di- y. 1 the nice essays by the teachers, and4A giant legal battle may be ex
. I tUo. opected to follow, and it is about as

certain as anything indefinate can be amply repay all who attend.
Efforts wille made to secure

speakers. Will commence at 10that the United States supreme
court finally will be called upon to o clock a. m. and be an all day en

tertainment. I earnestly request
that the school committeemen --at

decide the issue raised. The gov-

ernment will use all diligence to get

Mrs. Ed. Reinhart of Lincoln
county, says;

About Mrs. Joe 'Persons Remedy

For a good many years --I suffered
from indigestion of which nothing
ever relieved me until two years
ago I comn enced to use, Mrs, Joe
Person's Remedy and I cannot say
too much in its praise, for I can eat
about everythfng I want, and things.

the case as soon as possible' tend, and prevail on others to at
tend thes: meetings.

G. F. HOLLOWAY, ,
Until now the cigarettes have

been in the personal custody of a Roxboro. -- N, C. Oct. 29th 1907;
--customs official. '

I never expected to be able to eat;i S. P. S A T T,E B F IE U D;
Bonding,

American Bonding Co.
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If you seek a fall Sack Suit of
cpn-ec- t Style, of faultless tailoring
of excellent wearing fabric in ex-

clusive weave, perfect in fit, then
take time to come and see our ex-

ceptional values. '

Woody, Long & Morton.
In Memory of Little Ora Long.

Little Ora Long was born Sept

It has strengthened my system and
built up my general health until I

can do a great many things i never
expected to be able do.

I find it fine family medicine to
keep in the house for complaints
the children are subject to.

MRS. ED. REINHARDT..
Iron Station, N. C.

Sept. 18, 1907

5th 1906 and FelRasleep in Jesu
Aug' 21st 1907. She was theJust received an immense stock

f childrens shces, can fit all the
children in shoes that .will wear and
.give satisfaction bring your family
to us for shoes, we will give you
good shoes at reasonable prices.

Clayton & Long.
H mrr'iii m u1 iJffi imiiii'uiHHHftiiij

daughter o Mr. and Mrs. woody
Long her mother died about 5
months sooner, leaving 9 children
two little girls 5 months old. Little
Nora and Ora-th- e father could not
get ho one to stay with him to.eare
for the children and gave the two
mumr M r o ti rl M rc Rrfs Yrtinrr

Subscribe to THE COURIER.

taking Nora and Mr. and Mrs. N. i 3Just Received a tjar Load
of Cooking toves.

i - Jih ' fl !lp : v '
'i I 111 ' ';

ts. biaugnter taKing urasne nau
won a warm place in that home and
was tenderly cared for and loved
dearly by all the family she had" a
good home but God had a better
home for her,. All that 'oving hand
and medical skill could do was done
for her recovery but God knew
best and took her to compose the
little angel band in heaven. Weep
not loved' ones for your loss is her
eternal gain.

A Friend. omin to the
.... i

tilmm ft ' loihes Exposition?li WW S. P. SATTERFIELD,
Health Insurance

Fidelity & Casualty Co.
Covers all diseases. and accidents.
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h5 . AfterrOnce Tasting H fabrics in the latest styles, you'll find something Jo suit both 1
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.models, fresh frm the great tailoring' shops of the Nortk
" They look, right when you piiy tfiem, : ;

"

otu ai right after you wwrjiheml:' 'y

no one .wants an old-fas-h-
- J JUS JLS ? JUL JL JL JLJi JL--T K--F

1 4. V " Si IT.

tion or emulsion, because
Yinol is a much better body

:We have put allJoids and endson a . speciar table and
are iseUing them at mighty : small prices. X They"; are big
biarqains lor those who are not so particular about the:builder and strength creator

when vdu are in the inarket for same ye
latest styles. 7 ;and for coughs, colds, bron1yoo to call on us, Handle Cole's Original Hot Blast 4

chitis, etc. If it does no good
; we will return your money.Coal Stoves., k ; . r;V C

. v -
Bradsher 06.Long j : Hambrick'AtistirifVDruEistsi'; U


